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Abstract:
Introduction
Society Ethical And Moral Values Are Reflected In The Way It Takes Care Of Most Vulnerable Members In The Society That Is Children, Elderly People, Socioeconomically Deprived Citizen And Patient With Disabilities. Patient With Special Health Care Needs Are Among The Most Undeserved Category In Our Society. Censuses Revealed That Over 26 Million People In India Are Suffering From One Or Other Kind Of Disabilities. These People Have More Dental Disease And Difficulties In Obtaining Dental Care Than Any Other Segment Of Population.
Aim
To Evaluate And Attitude And Practices Of Dentist Towards Providing Oral Health Care To PSHCN In Nagpur, Urban.
Material And Method
A self-Administered Questionnaire Based Cross Sectional Descriptive Study Conducted Among Dentist Of Nagpur, Urban. Questionnaire Includes 10 Close Ended Question And 1 Open Ended Question. The Questionnaire Emphasis On Knowledge And Facilities Available With The Dentist For Treating PSHCN.
Result
50.5% Of Dentist Has Positive Attitude Towards Providing Oral Health Care To Patient With Special Health Care Needs (PSHCN) But They Are Practicing Rare Due To Physical And Financial Barrier Less Exposure Inadequate Knowledge Especially In UG And General Dentist Other Than Pedodontist.
Conclusion
There Is Need Of Increasing CDE And Hands On Training Program, Additional Training To UG About Management Of PSHCN. Identification Of The difficulties In Treating PSHCN, Recommendation Could Be Made To Modify Dental School Curricula To Encourage Dentist To Provide Treatment’
Keyword: PSHCN, Positive Attitude, Rare Practice, Barriers.

I. Introduction
II. Material And Method

It is a cross sectional descriptive study. The ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the ethical committee of government dental college and hospital, Nagpur. The study was conducted among dentist practicing in Nagpur, urban region to assess their attitude and practice towards providing oral health care to PSHCN. Sample size was 250 dentists in Nagpur urban region calculated by EPI-Info software. Sample size calculated from prevalence rate in pilot study, the prevalence rate in pilot study was 82.5%, sample size obtained was 222 but we took it 250, test used for calculation of sample size is Chi-square test. Sample population/dentist were selected randomly from the list of dentists in Nagpur obtained from Indian dental association. A self-administered validated questionnaire were used for the study. It includes 10 close ended questions and 1 open-ended question. The questionnaire emphasis on knowledge attitude and facilities available with the dentist for treating PSHCN. The questions in questionnaire was segregated which include 5 attitude based and 6 practice based questions. Frequency and percentile was calculated for category. P value less than 0.001 considered as significant value. Dentist willing for the study were included in study while the dentists who are not willing or not present at the day of survey are not included.

**Questionnaire**

**Closed Ended**

1) Do you treat PSHCN in your clinic?
   A) Yes     B) No

2) How many of PSHCN patients were visiting in your clinic in last six months?
   A) < 5%     B) 10-25%     C) 25-50%     D) None

3) Do you treat PSHCN of the age group below 18 yrs.?
   A) Yes     B) No

4) Do you refer the PSHCN patients to other specialty clinic or other treatment center that comes to your clinic?
   A) Yes     B) No

5) What type of facilities do you have at your clinic for treating PSHCN?
   A) General anesthesia or conscious sedation
   B) Wheel chair
   C) Lift
   D) Fully loaded dental chair
   E) NONE

6) What type of dental treatment do you prefer the PSHCN visiting your clinic?
   A) Simple small restoration
   B) Scaling
   C) Complicated treatment like RCT/extraction
   D) Only referral
   E) Preventive measure

7) Behavior management technique used in your clinic dealing with PSHCN?
   A) Tell show D
   B) Voice control
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C) Hand Over Mouth
D) General Anesthesia
E) Pharmacological Management
8) Do You Think Present Dental Academic Course Prepare The Dentist To Treat PSHCN?
A) Yes  B) No
9) Have You Attend Any CDE Or Hands On Training For Treating PSHCN?
A) Yes  B) No
10) What Do You Think Is The Main Obstacle In Treating PSHCN?
A) Less No Of Patients Utilizing Dental Services
B) Level Of Patients Disability
C) Communication Difficulties
D) Lack Of Necessary Equipment
E) Time Consuming
F) Complication Of Sedation And Concern With Low Payment
G) Low Payment
H) Inherent Systemic Problems That Produce Complication While Treating such Patient On Dental Chair.

Open Ended
1) What According To You Would Improve The Practitioner’s Ability To?
Care For PSHCN?

III. Result
Total Response Rate Is 82.5%. 79.3% Were MDS and 84.2% Were BDS. Out of Total 44.7% Of Dentist Treated Less Than 5% Of PSHCN Patients (P=0.06) In Last Six-Month. 58.5% Of MDS, 69.2% Of BDS And Total 65.4% Treat PSHCN Below 18 Yrs. Of Age 3.1% Of Dentist Has Fully Loaded Chair In Their Clinic 9% Of Dentist Has General Anesthesia Facilities And 15% Dentist Has Lift Facility When The Clinic Is Not Located On Ground Floor. 20% Dentist Has More Than One Facility In Their Clinic. More Than Half Dentist Use Tells Show Do Technique For Management Of PSHCN. 25% Of Dentist Use More Than One Technique For Management Of PSHCN. 10% Used Voice Control For Management. 50% Dentist Think That Academic Course Is Not Reliable (0.001) Academic Course Not Make Them Prepared To Manage PSHCN. Only 3. % Of Dentist Attends CDE Programs (0.001). 16% Dentist Think The Main Obstacle While Treating PSHCN Is Communication Difficulties 11% Think Lack Of Necessary Equipment Is The Main Obstacle 8.3% Think Treating PSHCN Is Time Consuming 9% Dentist Think Main Obstacle Is Low Payment While 41.5% Of Dentist Think More Than One Obstacle Is Their During Treating PSHCN (0.003). Results About Facilities Available, Management Technique, Reliability On Academy Course, Whether They Attend CDE Programs Or Not And Various Barrier Is Given As Follows.
IV. Discussion

The Study Reports Findings Of Questionnaire Based Survey Of Dentist Regarding Their Attitude And Practice Towards Treatment Of PSHCN According To Study 85% Of Dentist Treated PSHCN Which Is More Than The Study Conducted In Mangalore And Accordance With Study Conducted In South Arabia.

44.7% Dentist Treat Less Than 5% Of PSHCN Patient In Week Which Shows Percentile Variation With South Arabia[3] Study Which Conclude 65.7% Of Dentist Treat Less Than 5% Of PSHCN Within Week. Salma Fset Al(2011) Conducted A Similar Survey Of Nebraska[8] The Result Of These Survey Stated That 97% Of The Dentist Treated PSHCN As Compared To The 82.5% In This Study, Another Study In Which 66% Irish[7] Dentist Claimed To Treat These Patient.

In This Study 65.4% Of Dentist Treat PSHCN Patient Below 18 Yrs. Of Age Which Is Less As Compare With The Study Conducted In South Arabia[3] Which Shows 88.8% Of Dentist Treat PSHCN Below 18 Yrs. If Age.

When Asked About Facilities Available Maximum Dentist Has Only Fully Loaded Chair And Not More Facilities Which Is Accordance With The Study Conducted In Mangalore And Baired WO Et Al(2008) In Leicestershire[7].

In This Study 43.9% Of Dentist Has Only Fully Loaded Dental Chairwhich Is More Than Study In South Arabia[3] Which Shows 38.8% Of Dentist Has Fully Loaded Chair Only According To This Study 9% Of Dentist Has General Anesthesiawhich Is Less Than The Study In South Arabia Which Shows 17.06% Of Dentist Has General Anesthesia Facility.

Regarding The Question On Preferred Method Of Behavior Modification Technique Majority Of Respond (60%) Favored Tell Show Do Technique Which Is Accordance With South Arabia Study Which Reported Tell Show Do Management Technique By 60.8% Dentist And Contras With The Study Conducted In UK And USA Which Shows Hands On Mouth Technique Used Most.
50% of dentists in current studies think that academic courses are not reliable, which is in accordance with a study conducted by Dao et al. (2005) in which most general dentists think that dental course doesn’t prepare them for treating PSHCN. The dentist reports that conducting CDE and hands-on training on management of PSHCN will help to overcome barriers faced by dentists in treating this patient. The major barrier in treating patients with PSHCN according to dentists was communication difficulties and 9% of dentists found concern with low payment an obstacle. This is contradictory with the study conducted in Mangalore and according to Seybold SV (2000) who reported insufficient reimbursement as a major reason cited for not providing dental services to more of these patients.

Even though our study is informative and useful, it has some limitations. Cross-sectional studies cannot establish cause-effect relationships. A large sample size is required if data are to represent the nation. The result presented on paper taken from a sample size which does not represent complete population of dentists in Nagpur Urban.

V. Conclusion

Dentist has positive attitude towards providing PSHCN patients but they are practicing rare due to physical and financial barriers, less exposure to these patients, inadequate knowledge especially in UG and general dentists other than pedodontist. All the barriers among providing oral health care to the PSHCN should be successfully reduced. Steps must be taken such as increasing CDE and hands-on training programs as additional training to UG about management of PSHCN.

It was anticipated that by identifying the disturbances in treating PSHCN recommendation could be made to modify dental school curricula to encourage dentists to provide treatment. Financial rewards endorsement and more treatment training opportunities would raise the quality of dental services and may increase their willingness to treat PSHCN.
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